The World Food Prize Northern Great Plains Youth Institute
May 9, 2022 at the University of Minnesota Crookston

Be a Hunger Hero

Register and submit your paper by April 4, 2022

Qualify for internships
Earn a $1000 scholarship
Research a global challenge
Propose your solution
Take action in your community
Build leadership skills

Contact
Michelle Christopherson
Northern Great Plains Youth Institute Coordinator
218-281-8369
mchristo@umn.edu
www.worldfoodprize.org/northerngreatplains
Contact Michelle Christopherson to let her know you are interested in participating in the Northern Great Plains Youth Institute.

Email: mchristo@umn.edu
Phone: 218-281-8369

**Step 1:**
Contact your Coordinator

**Step 2:**
Identify a Mentor

**Step 3:**
Research & Write Your Paper

**Step 4:**
Register & Submit Your Paper

**Step 5:**
Attend the Northern Great Plains Youth Institute

Visit www.worldfoodprize.org/nebraska for instructions and resources.